Training Calendar - Semester 1 2019
The Albion Centre has provided healthcare education in HIV and Hepatitis for over 25 years. All our
courses are taught by highly experienced HIV clinicians and allied health professionals. In addition to our
listed courses, we can tailor specialised HIV education to meet your organisation’s needs.
Course

Description

Dates

Format

Fees

Management of Exposures
to Blood Borne Pathogens

For health professionals. Teaches management of needle
stick injuries and other exposures to blood-borne pathogens
like Hepatitis B, Hepatitis C, or HIV.

11 February - Online,
24 March
6 Weeks

$385

HIV and Hepatitis C Testing: Informed consent and giving
results.

For healthcare workers. Provides information about current
guidelines and best clinical practice for health workers managing clients who present for HIV and/or Hepatitis C testing.

4 March 7 April

Online,
5 Weeks

$190

The ABC of ARVs:
HIV Treatment for Pharmacists

Current treatment issues in the management of HIV,
including common medications, side effects, and
interactions. PSA-accredited for 36 Category 2 CPD points.

4 March 14 April

Online,
6 Weeks

N/A

For nurses and allied health workers. Provides an
overview of current pharmacological treatments and
related issues in the management of HIV.

11 March 7 April

Online,
4 Weeks

N/A

29 April 26 May

Online,
4 weeks

$190

For professionals in the health and community sectors.
Provides information on and strategies for engaging with the
physical and psychosocial challenges that accompany growing older with HIV.

6 May2 June

Online,
4 Weeks

N/A

For health and community workers who are new to the HIV
field, or those looking for an update. A brief, comprehensive
course looking at the medical and social aspects of caring for
people living with HIV.

27 May 30 June

Online,
5 Weeks

$190

21 March

Face to
Face,
1 Day

$190

20 May23 May

Face to
Face,
4 Days

$300

Proudly supported by an unrestricted education grant from

The ABC of ARVs:
HIV Treatment for Healthcare
Workers

Proudly supported by an unrestricted education grant from

Essentials of Infection Prevention For nurses. Up to date information on infection prevention
and control practices.
& Control in Clinical Settings
HIV & Ageing

Proudly supported by an unrestricted education grant from

Acquire Sensible Knowledge–
Introduction to HIV for Healthcare
Workers

Sexual Health for Trans & Gender For nurses, doctors and allied health workers. A workshop
on providing inclusive and welcoming sexual health care for
Diverse Clients
trans and gender diverse people.

HIV Nursing Practice
Workshop

Comprehensive and practical education on HIV care for
nurses. Topics covered include: HIV prevention,
immunopathology, pharmacology, issues for specific groups,
and legal and psychosocial issues .

Our face to face training takes place at the Albion Education Training Room in Surry Hills. Our online courses require
a commitment of approximately 3 hours per week. Albion Education courses can be used towards CPD points– check
with your professional body for more information.

For enquiries or to enrol, contact us by email education@thealbioncentre.org.au
or phone (02) 9332 9720

